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We Give S. & H. Green Trading Stamps With Purchases Amounting to 10c or More Filled Books of S.' &.H. Green Trading Stamps Redeemed in Cash, Gift Room, Fourth Floor
Portland Agents for Gossard, Nemo, Bien Jolie, Bon Ton and Royal Worcester Corsets Richardson's Quality Linens Ohio Standard Electric Cleaners Dutchess Trousers

New Handbags
and Purses

WOMEN'S Handbags in all the
newest styles and shapes of the
season. Inside fittings of coin
purse and mirror. Also women's
real pin seal strap Purses in the
latest styles. Extra ffspecial values at, each tDXeVFU

REAL PEST SEAL Handbags in
several different styles, shapes and
sizes. Silk-line- d. Fitted with
coin purse and mirror. CJQ Kfl
Priced special at only DOt)U

Main Floor 72-in- ch Dress Nets
ideal for graduation frocks and
Summer dresses. Fine quality,
clear and well finished. Shown
in white and cream. On QP-spec- ial

sale Friday, yard 'Ji

Main Floor Narrow Cluny Laces
in white ecru. Especially de-

sirable for curtains, edges. Good
selection of patterns in this big
lot. Priced very special for CnFriday's selling at, the yard

buy at, special

25c
Main Floor Men's Night Shirts
of excellent quality white muslin.
Full, roomy styles with V neck
and pockets. Neatly finished
with braid. Sizes 15 up CtCkn
to 20. Special, garment U7l

Prices on All

All
now. .
and CA

Main Floor Why pay $2.00, $2.50 or
$3.00 for your Spring when you
choose several standard makes here at
above prices? Soft Hats in the season's
newest shapes, with medium ., or wide

also black stiff Hats. Our cele-
brated "Wellington" and
Hats are included at the above prices.

Boys Floor Suits lot
we so

up
mixtures. for of

price
WASH Billie

Boy, Norfolks Mid-
dies. Long sailor pants or

Shown in great
of Ages 2

years. Priced $1.50 up $3.50

FAULTY GAS METER FAILS TO DE-
LIVER

Henry Lochenmeyer,
Lockport. Pa. Rescned, but Ke-

tone to Discuss Act.

A defect in the gas which
off the supply before a ful

had been delivered, prevented Henry
Lochenmeyer, a florist, of Lockport,
Pa., taking- - his own life Jn a
rooming-hous- e at 223 yes-
terday.

all with torn
and rags, Lockenmeyer dropped

25 in the gas meter, covered his
face with a thrust a connect-
ing gas tube beneath his chosen pall
and lay to die. As the
his he fell from the bed
and floundered on the
the gas

Miss Grayson, a lodger,
the commotion and the

to
room tightly bolted and summoned the
police.

Detective Swennes, Patrolmen
and through a

window and rescued the sui-
cide, was beneath the bed.
The stove and in the
room had been overturned by his strug-
gles. was able ' to to the
patrol and was taken to the

Home Journal
Ladies' Home Journal Patterns

are stylish, perfect-fittin- g

to and, of all, they
still at the old prices.

Offerings Seasonable and Merchandise for and Home Use at Prices Splendid
In to Items Advertised on This Page of Unadvertised Bargains Will Be Found All Departments

72-I- n. Dress Nets 95c Yd.
36-I- n. Net Flouncings 59c

Main Floor Lace
border de-

signs suitable for and
Summer dresses. Many pleasing
new spe-- FQ-ci- al'

Friday at, the

Narrow Cluny Laces at 6c a Yard
New Filet Laces at 25c Yard

and
Main Floor Special display
sale of New Filet Laces Friday.
Natural shade. Widths up three

Scores of pretty new
terns to select from. On
special Friday, yard

A

25c

Men's Shirts at 95c
Main Floor Thrifty men
advantage of offering
Shirts enough to them

the Summer. Splendid, well-mad- e

Shirts, tailored from good, service-
able fabrics. or cuffs.
Plain white, plaited white a good
selection of neat stripe patterns in
assorted colors. Full standard
All in the ranging 14
up to 18. Friday Saturday

IilUiakitdKS6SMikcsyou may them

ET

Hat can

brims,

95c

Men's Night Shirts at 69c
Men's Fiber Silk Hose Pair

Changed

Men's Hats
$3.00 Cy

Hats
$2.00

"Napoleon"

MEN'S FIBER SILK HOSE
Cotton and foot fiber
silk body. Shown in
and medium weight for
Spring Sizes range OF-fro- m

9 to 11.

Boys' Suits Special $4.85
Extra Pair of Pants Free

Store, Main Exactly 133 left in no
to be that could possibly sell at a price. Newest

Norfolk models patch pockets, belts, etc. Made in dark nov-
elty Sizes boys 6 to 18 years age. BOYS' (jA Qp

SUITS, SPECIAL for at low of
BOYS' SUITS

Junior
short

pants. assort-
ment materials. to 10

to

Stamps

SUICIDE EFFORT BULKED

KILLING RATION.

Florist From

shut quota

from
Fifth street

Making tight
paper

cents
blanket,

down fumes stole
consciousness

about floor. Then
meter quit.

Beryl heard
called manager.

They found the door Lochenmeyer'a

with
Crane Gouldstone, broke

would-b- e

who prone
furniture

He walk
wagon

Patterns
and

easy nse, best
sell

in

36-in- ch Net
with woven

lingerie

patterns. Priced

and

to
inches. pat

sale

Special
will take

this buy
last

Soft stiff
and

cuts.
sizes lot, from

and

top with
black, gray

navy
wear.

Pair JC

this and
more had low

with

this sale

and

and

JUNIOR SUITS of bench cloth,
blue serge and checks. Lat-

est Norfolk models. 85 to $7.50
BOYS' SPORT BLOUSES in

various materials priced 50,
650, $1 and $1.50. All sizes.

We Give S. & H. Ask for Them

meter,

apertures

other

yard

also

Jail, where a charge of disorderly
conduct was placed against him

Lochenmeyer has been in Portland
for a week or more. He is 31 years
old. well dressed and seemed to haveplenty of funds. Concerning his mo-Iti- ye

for attempting- - to take his life theprisoner would make no statement.

PLAY POSTPONED

"Our American Cousin" Will Be
Presented April 2 7.

"Our American Cousin,' which was
to have been presented at the Lincoln
High School auditorium tonight by the
1917 graduating class, has been post-
poned until April 27. The reason for
the postponement is that the former
date is too near the day, April 14, on
which Abraham Lincoln was assasin-ate- d.

The play, "Our American Cousin," is
the play that was being presented at
Ford's Opera-Hous- e on the night of
Lincoln's assassination.

- Benton Bower Is Indorsed.
ASHLAND, Or., April 12. (Special.)
The Jackson County Taxpayers'

League has formally indorsed Benton
Bower as a candidate for the State
Lime Board from Jackson County, and
has informed Governor Withycombe of
their desire to have Mr. Bowers rep-
resent this section on the Lime Board
which Is soon to be appointed. Mr.
Bowers is a capitalist, having extensive
ranch interests in the Rogue River
Valley, and makes his home In

Standard Store of Northwest

Olds,Wortman & King
Reliable Merchandise Reliable Methods

Timely Wanted Personal Which Afford Savings
Addition Hundreds

Flouncings

Sale
through-

out

wl.OD

CLASS

Women's and Misses'
New Middy Suits at $2.49

. Style as Illustrated at the Left
Garment Salons, Second Floor These attractive Suits are serviceable and dressy for
wear about the house and are sure to find favor with on account of their neat
appearance. Style, as pictured, is made up in splendid quality percale in blue, lavender
or blue, trimmed with checked ginghams in contrasting colors. Deep notched collar,
short sleeves, wide belt, fancy pockets and tie. Four-gore- d skirt with gath- - J0 ACk
ered back. Shown in a full range of sizes. Priced special today, the suit Dieii

New Sport Coats and Sweaters
$4.98 and $6.95

A 4-- Ol Qft SpeciaJ showing of Women's andV0 Wool Sweaters in plain and fancy weaves. Nov-
elty belted styles with large pockets, roll collars, etc, also the
very popular new middy Sweaters in the latest sport colors.
Shown in practically all sizes. Don't miss thia oppor-- Qyj (JQ
tunity to save on your Sweater. Priced special at D0

S & H Stamps Given

Women's Smocks
$1.95 to $6.75

Second Floor New shipment just opened
up. Many attractive styles with long
sleeves, deep turn-bac-k cuffs, belted
waistline, large collars. Some have wide
yoke front and back and are effectively
trimmed with large pearl buttons. Ma-

terials include galatea, cotton gabardine,
cheviots and Japanese crepe. (StCt QK
Prices range at $1.05 up to DUeifJ

The Newest Sport Silks
Dresses, Etc.

SPORT PONGEE in latest ef-
fects, with polkadot, striped and
figured designs, in various color-
ings. Priced at $1.75 to $3 yard.
- and Fairway
Sport Silks fashion's favorites
for suits, coats, skirts and dresses.
Great variety to select from at this
store. Plain colors, stripes and
figures. Priced at $4 the yard.

NEW FANCY AND

The

Misses'

Light-Cu- t Glassware
Popular Prices

Third Floor TABLE No. 1 Handled Jelly
Dishes, Oil and Vinegar Cruets,

Sugars, Creamers, Footed Jellies,

colors.

plain

rM uomports, J; lower Vases,
Bon Hair

.run Boxes nan-- rM
dreds pieces select from. OUC XgsKiitSQ

TABLE No. 2 Fruit Bowls,
onnaise Bowls, Plates and Ladles, Pitchers,

yard.

Boxes,
Choice

Footed

newest

collars
belts,

colors.

YARD

Bons,

others

Bowls, i5fcs2ter Tubs,
Vases, Sweet

Lunch Plates, Trays, Bowls, Footed
Fruit Stands. Choice

Sherwin-William- s' Paints
Complete Line, Floor

Now get for
give quote Sherwin-William- s'

House
etc. We are

Garden

BRENT SEES COOSYARDS

MILLS PROMISE MATERIAL
VESSELS A. TEAR.

Marshfleld and Worth Bend Believe
Region Will Get Share Gov-

ernment Contracts.

Or, April 12. (Spe-
cial.) The visit of Theodore Brent,
vice-chairm- an of the Federal Shipping

to Coos Bay today is said to
have a tentative under-
standing that Coos Bay would get a,
good portion of the Government
building that done on the Pa-
cific Coast, and will probably
awarded at least 12 of the ships. How-
ever, nothing definite could said
until Mr. Brent makes his official re-
port to the Shipping Board.

Mill men and others here
the mills could saw sufficient

shipbuilding material to construct 24
vessels every year. This would neces-
sitate opening another yard in addition
to the Kruse & Banks' yard at North
Bend, and a new one will

at the Smith mills.
Mr. Brent left this morning by way
Eugene for San and was

met at Eugene by Naval Architect

Albany Honors
April

W. Hornibroolc waa elected

the

A O QC Women's and Misses'
IrXi. SUy.D new Sport Coats and
Sweaters in a wonderfully complete
showing of the models. Shown
In angora, Shetland wool, wool jersey
and various other weaves. Styled with
roll collars, also with square-c- ut collars,
deep belts and sashes. Shown in all the
beautiful new bright shades; some

with fancy borders. All sizes.

appies,

Board,

FIBER SILK Special shipment just by ex
press. These are shown a great variety of the latest sport
colors rose, greens, blues, etc. Styled with sailor or
V necks. Some have in loose effect or with sash
and large sport pockets. Several stylish new models. Prices
range from $5.00 to $7.95. See these new Fiber Silk Sweaters.

For Suits, Coats, Skirts,

KHAKI-KOO- L

TAFFETAS

At
Marma-lade- s,

MOON GLO SILKS very de-

sirable for suits and linings.
Shown in splendid of.

Priced at the yard.
TAFFETA SUITINGS a full

range of the most wanted
$1.75 and $2 the

NEW TUB SILKS in vast as-
sortment of stripe for
waists, dresses, etc $1.25-$- 2

SATINS to

Baskets, QgZej'Candlesticks, Receivers,
wV9C.sS

to

SWEATERS

Fruit Celery Trays, Comports, But- -
Ball Sugars, Creamers, Plates, cYi

Covered BonBons, Flower Baskets, Pea Vases, Lemon
Dishes, Sandwich Salad G- - fft(DliUU

3d
is the time to ready the Spring Painting.

Let us you estimates and prices on
Paints, Floor Paints, Varnishes, Stains,

Enamels, Linoleum Finishes, headquarters
for Brushes, Tools, Lawn Mowers, Hose, etc.

FOR 24

Bay
of

MARSHFIELD,

resulted in
ship

will be
be

be

guaran-
teed

probably be
located
of Francisco,

Mrs. Ilornibrook.
ALBANY, Or.. 12. (Special.)

Mrs. H.

fin-
ished

in
in

assortment
$3.50

in

patterns

$1.75 $2.25

yesterday vice-rege- nt of Linn Chapter,
Daughters of the American Revolution,
of this city. She succeeds Mrs. F. H.
Geselbracht, who resigned as ' vice-rege- nt

because she has been elected
an officer of the state chapter. The
election took place at a luncheon given
at the Hotel Albany by Mrs. Levi E.
Tracey, the regent. Mrs. Hornlbrook
is the wife of W. H. Hornlbrook, edi-
tor of the Albany Democrat and former
United States Minister to Slam.

VACCINATION NEED NOTED
Heal tli Officer Says Visitors to As-

toria Should Take Precautions.

"All persons intending to visit As-
toria should take the precaution of
vaccination against smallpox," warned
State Health Officer Roberg yester-
day, upon receipt of information that
the spread of the disease in that city
had not abated.

Dr. Roberg declares that It Is the
duty of the individual to . neglect no
precaution at this time that will safe-
guard the general health, and facili-
tate the military and economic prepa-
rations of the United States. For this
reason he aaks that those who are to
be exposed to the contagion of small-
pox submit to vaccination- -

Drain Has v Flag Raising.
DRAIN, Or. April 12. (Special)

Old Glory, size 8x14 feet, was run up
to the top of a flagpole. 100 feet high
today at & flagraising attended by a
large crowd of old soldiers. Boy Scouts,

I school children and other citizens. The

Lily-Whi- te

. Semi-Mad- e

Corset Covers
At 39c

Main Floor Lily-Whi- te Semi-mad- e

Corset Covers sharply reduced for
Friday's selling. Shown in many
pleasing patterns and fine quality
materials. Every woman knows the
regular price of these. Fri-- OQp
day you may buy them at 7L

REMNANTS of Embroideries,
Laces and Chiffons on sale Friday
at just marked prices. Do your
shopping early in the day if possible.

Model Grocery
4th Floor

Experienced telephone clerks at
your service from 8 A. M. to 6 P. M.
Telephone Marshall 4800 or A 6231.

We are doing our very best to
take care of our customers by sell-
ing groceries and provisions at low-
est prices in many instances at a
lower price than same goods can be
replaced for. Order groceries early.

Saturday Specials
SNIDER'S CATSUP Fri-- 1Q-d- ay

special, the bottle at Li1
Cross & Blackwell's Lucca Qf-O- il,

specially priced now at '"'Headquarters for
Reliable Garden Seeds.

band played patriotic airs and the
crowd sang patriotic songs. Drain has
furnished several recruits and more
will follow.

Klamath Falls Asks Bids.
KLAMATH FALLS, Or.. April 12.

(Special.) A resolution was passed by
the City Council Monday evening call- -

Only True Tonic for Liver

and Bowels Costs
10 Cents a Box. .

Cascarets are a. treat! They liven
your liver, clean your thirty feet of
bowels and sweeten your stomach. Xou

Remnant Day
in the Basement

Every Friday is "Remnant and
Odds and Ends" day in the Base-
ment. Look for the Red Signs

they mean great savings on de-

pendable merchandise.

in

City

yd.

Cascarets
morning

Wide Ribbons
25c Yard

Extraordinary values
in wide all-si- lk Moire Ribbons
hairbows. in pop-
ular colors firm
quality. sale Friday
at special yard J

Handkerchiefs
Special 10c

Main Floor fully
above Sold asked

for at the handkerchief counter.
Fine imported Swiss, with all-arou- nd

embroidery
special Friday at --LUC

Friday Millinery Sales
Tr i m m ed Ha ts
Priced Special at $5

Second Floor Dress Hats, Street Hats and Sport Hats in all the newest
shapes, including turbans, sailors, droop effects, high crowns and various
other styles. Effectively trimmed with flowers, ornaments, Jf? ((
ribbons, etc Hats, in this lot worth more than double. Choice

Untrimmed Hats T (0)
Priced Special at J

Second Hundreds of new Untrimmed Hats underprlced for Fri-
day's selling. Sailors, turbans, high crowns, drooping brims and scores
of other models. Hemps, Milan hemps and novelty braids in C0 Qf?
black and the leading colors. Untrimmed Hats Special

Wash Goods Remnants
At Special Low Prices

Aisle of Cottons, Main Floor Remnants of Voiles, Batistes, Ginghams,
Percales, Madras Remnants of Towelings, Muslins, Sheetings Rem- -... .mmrm 1 1 1 M - 1 A.

nants of Shirtings Kemnants oi wmte ttooas nunareas oi snort ij

lengths suitable for various uses to be closed out at SPECIAL PRICES.

Sale of Women's Aprons
Bargain Circle 1st Floor

Women's Percale Aprons 69c
White Lawn Aprons 79c

Women's Aprons of
good grade percale in
light ' and dark colors.
Fitted style with large
pockets and bibs. tQf
Priced special at

quality white

at bottom.
Priced at

Nurses Aprons at 75c
UTILITY APRONS splendid

quality white lawns. Styled or without bib.
large pockets. Priced very special at 75

WOMEN'S COVERALL APRONS good
ginghams. Shown in middy style and style QQp
with elastic waistline. special at

Women's Shoes $3.98
Friday and Saturday

at Above Special Price
Main Patent, dull gunmetal calf and
bright kid. Lace or button styles toppings
velvet, cloth or soft leather, light or heavy weight
soles. Pointed plain toe or round toe,
medium or low heels. Shoes to suit every taste in
this big lot. Complete range sizes. (JO

special at, the pair, only Dt -

Men's Shoes $4.48
Main Floor Men's Calfskin Shoes on the
popular English last. Also lace and button
Shoes with neat round toe, short vamp. In
full Priced very CA AO
special for this sale at, the pair 00
lng for bids for the construction of the
Klamath FaUs Municipal Railway,
which will to a point near
Dairy Station. 20 miles east. It will
form a link in the projected Strahorn
system. Bids will be opened Monday.

Cuba Halts Code Dispatches.
NTCW April 12. The Ctfhan

20 MILLION PEOPLE

USE CASGARETS-WH- Y?

'eat or two like candy
before going to bed and in the
your head is clear, ' is clean,
stomach sweet, breath right, and cold
gone and you feel

Get a 10 or 25-ce- nt at any drug
store and enjoy the nicest, gentlest
liver and bowel cleansing you ever ex-
perienced. Stop sick headaches, bilious
spells, indigestion, furred tongue, of-
fensive breath and Moth-
ers should rive cross, peevish, feverish,
bilious children a whole Cascaret any
time.

Main
for

Shown all the
and

On OfT A
the price,

Worth double
the price. only if

edge. "I
Priced

Women's .Aprons of
excellent
lawn. Made straps
over shoulders. Deep

special

NURSES' AND of

Good
of grade

Priced now

Floor calf,
of

Louis,

of all OQ
Priced

range of sizes.

extend

TORI?,

one

tongue

grand.
box

constipation.

Floor

splendid,

Floor

with

hem Ckg

with

with

half

very

O I
"

t o J
V o u
Vi o I
B D .81 3 R

O

government has prohibited the use of.
code in dispatches to any part of the
republic, the Commercial Cable Com-
pany announced today.

THAT JAR OF MUSTEROLE OH

THE BATH-ROO- M SHELF

Has Relieved Pain for Every One
in the Family

When little Susie had the croup; when
Johnny got his feet wet and caught cold;
when father sprained his knee; when
granny's rheumatism bothered her

That jar of Musterole was right there
to give relief and comfort.

Musterole is a dean, white ointment,
made with oil of mustard. It will not
blister like a mustard plaster.

Quick relief for sore throat, bronchitis,
tonsilitis, stiff neck, asthma, neuralgia,
headache, congestion, pleurisy, rheuma-
tism, lumbago, pains and aches of the
back or joints, sprains, sore muscles,
bruises, chilblains, frosted feet, colds on
the chest (it often prevents pneumonia).
Try Musterole for crouov children.


